
IN POLICE CIRCLES. Unole Edmund Continues to Discuss A NEW TOBACCO FIRM. SHALL FIRE.

James P. Grill's Kitchen Burning-- .0m A Young- - Man From the Country Gets
His Head Badly Hashed.

Florida Oranges, Kaisins,

Figs, Citron, Nuts, Dates,
Malaga Grapes, Choice Apples,
Blanke's Fine Candies, Fine
California Peaches, Pears,

Apricots. Seamoss Farine for
Making Puddings. Imperial
Jelly, Preserves. We also have a
nice lot of Homo Made Honey,
put up by Dr. Lyon, of the Uni-

versity. It's fine ; try it.

Dressed Turkeys, Country Sausage,
Backbones and Spare-rib- s

alway on band.
KEESEE & NORTHINGTON.

CHILDKENS CLOTHING
Is tho burden of our song this week. If you have a sou or brother
any age from 3 to 18, we can suit you. In view of the scarcity of
money, it is advisable to place what you have safely, and what is
safer or more profitable than to buy anice Suit or Overcoat

"Well, Uncle Edmund, whatsecins
to be the financial status now ?" ven-
tured a representative of the Lkaf-Chronic- le

to inquire.
"Wellsah, boss, de efflcation am

bout tu rectify on de paradox, cepen
dem whar got dar money guarded in
daolesock legs waitin' fur der rob-

bers ter cum erround fur a puuetica-tio- n

uv der fundiments, an' den you
will all see de little change ambug.it-in- g

back tude circumspection.
"Ef my old master was back yer

wid hiss dubbel barrel gun an' five
pistols, tu cuss de conspicuity of dese
folks you'd see plenty uv money
bout here ia littler no time. It wud
jest do yo good tu hear Mars Ruben
cuss, it wud. He cud jest cuss er
coon down de bigest tree in de woods
enytime."

"Did you ever know him to cuss a
coon down a tree, Uncle Edmund?"

"Oh! yes, nan, boss; me and de
boys went out hunt in' one dark night
way back yaudcr, when Polk an'
Clay war runniu' ; dat were when
coons war wuf sumpen. Purty soon
de dogs treed one up 'er big poplar,
an' we got de fire made and started
tu de poplar. Den we hern old mar-ste- r

sing out : 'Stop cuttin' dat tree,
youdam raskils.' Den he cum up,
an' sich cussin' you nutiber did hear.
De dogs all sneaked olF ; den we hearn
decoon perricating round in .de top
uv de tree. Den Mars Ruben, he
looked up an' 'menced cussin'
de coon, an fore de Lord de coon
turned pale, den Mara Ruben cussed
do stronger, on de steamboat style
wid de Louisiana ignominny,he scd ;

and bless your soul, honey, dat coon
crawled all de way down dat tree an'
wuzso mortified dat he vvuzent good
for nuffin. De whigs tuck 'em, but
da neber cud make dat coon hole up
his tale tu show de rings."

"That's pretty good on the coon

c
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Eendrick & Runyon Will Open In the
Central House.

Business here is rapidly readjust-
ing itself, confidence is being restored
and our people are exhibiting that
pluck and energy which has long
characterized them. We are much
gratified this morning to announce
the partnership of J. C. Kendrick
and Charles D. Runyon. commission
merchants, who have arranged to op
erate the Central Warehouse, and
have ample financial backing to con
duct the business. Mr. Kendrick has
long been connected with the busi-
ness as manager of the sales depart-
ment and is an excellent salesman,
lie Is known all over this country as
a gentleman of the highest integrity,
faithful to every trust. Mr. Runyon
has been connected with this trade
some three years and has gained
thorough knowledge of the business.
He came here from Trenton, Ky.,
where he was reared, and always es-

teemed for his steady business habits
and high integrity. He has capital
and a strong backing from his section,
which assures the house a profitable
business to begin with.

Mr. Kendrick is one of the unfor-
tunates that went down in the
wreck, a thing which he could not
help or avoid, and it does not in the
least affect his honor or integrity.
He is a number one business man,
and it is gratifying to see him ex-

hibiting the courage and vim of a
true man, and all right thinking
people will applaud his efforts, i

Altogether Kendrick A Runyon
compose a strong firm, and will be
in the ring, and will do. all in their
power to advance the interests of this
market.

The clubbing of Jackson while
drunk, by Officer Robinson last Sat-

urday should, and doubtless will be,
fully investigated by the police com-

mittee. Occasions are rare when an
officer is justified in using his club to
excess in arrests for drunkenness.
Robinson lias made a line record as
an officer, but he seems to have gone
beyond the limit of his authority on
this occasion.

T. B. Polk, of Cedar Hill, is visit-in- g

his daughter, Mrs. Jas. II. Smith.

For ladies tine shoes see Bloch
Bros. f20,d,tf

--2TO:E3

"VVe are ready to

What's uicer for a Christmas Present ? When you buy of us
you not only get the worth of your money, but also pave enough
on your purchases to buy the little luxuries which Christmas requires.

OUR AT COST MEANS AT COST.
We have an elegant line of M utiles, Y&my Ties and Suspen-

ders, Gentlemen's Jewelry, etc., suitable for Holiday Gilts, at un-
heard of prices. We must close out our stock, and if prices wiH
do it, it will be done. Money saved.is money made. Call and see.

Hespectfu-lly- ,

PHILIP -- LIEBER- & SON.
"LEADING CLOTHIERS."

P. S. I will offer my residence at public auction, as pre-
viously noted, on December 29. Parties with surplus capital de-

siring splendid real estate investment, or those wishing elegant,
comtortable homes, will do well to keep this sale in mind.

PHILIP LIEBEK.

The kitchen to the residence of
James P. Gill, two miles east of the
city, caught fire between the roof
and ceiling about one o'clock
this evening, burning off the ton of
it and communicating to a shed, that
was also burned. The kitchen was de-

tached from the house, and being
covered with sheeting the flames
were prevented from bursting out
and perhaps firing the building. At
the time of going to press the loss is
not known.

W. L. Johnson, the gentlemanly
advertising agent of Chamberlain A
Co., Des Moines, Ia., is in the city.

Beautiful French china dinner sets,
tea sets, fish sets and chamber sets
suitable for Xmas presents, at Wood
& Viser's. 12,18,d,tf.

Rev. W. G. Hensley, "the old
man eloquent," is in the city to-da-

buying his Christmas goods.

Ike Peterson, one of tho good citi
zens of the West Fork neighbor
hood, is in the city to-da-

Three splendid show cases for sale
cnean. Apply to Kincannon.

jyldtf.

Notice.

All parties Indebted to either H. O. Hum
bauKh & Co., J. C. UnmbauRli and R. H. Wal
ker A Co.. will olease come forward and nut
tin, us the affairs of the above panics will lie
wouna up as soon at pcmsioie. The under
HiKned can be lound at olhce at the Planter
warehouse, near Heaumont's liicioiy.

dlOt.wtf. Ed. P. Xurnley, Assignee,

Dr. A. Friedman
EUROPEAN PHYSICIAN,

Educated and qualified at Vienna and Btrass-
burg. Office at
TUain Street.

CLARK8VILI.E, TENN.

SPECIALTIES :

Diseases of the Children
Skin, Chronic and Private Dis
eases.

All disorders and diseases of
the Eye and Stomach will be
cured by the latest arrange
ment of Professor Nothnagel
of Vienna.

urMUts hours 9 to u a. m
4 to 5 p. m. Sundays, 8-- 9 a. m

Novhllvr

the - -- o

E3-- BI TH
serve you with

kinds Nuts, Figs, Seat and

E3BAM CHEESE
New York Cheese, Imported
Maccaroni, French Prunes,
Hominy, Grits, Oatmeal, Je
lies, Preserves, Buckwheat
Flour and Maple Syrup.

attended to and appreciated by

NEBLETT

now occupied by Howerton & Ma
1891. My stock is too large and

Listen! Beginning next Satur
1, I will sell my entire stock: of

until January 1. My stock of
stock of Underwear, Hosiery

than you can buy them at these
goods will be sold at greatly re

sold at reduced prices will be

ANDREW FIX
nVEerclitxit Tailor.

SUITS or TROUSERS made to order at reasonable
prices. Special Attention paid to repairing, cleaning and
altering. Call and see me.

Alwell Building, comer First and Frankllu, up stulra.

RAISINS, CTJKKENTS, CITRON
Orange and Lemon peel. All

A deplorable affair occurred near
the freight depot Saturday evening,
in which Wm. Jackson, a young
man frou near Cumberland Cityi
was severely hurt. Jackson came
to town Saturday morning and
loaded up with Christmas whisky.
He went to the freight depot to get
on a freight train and go home.
While there he became boisterous
and annoyed the employees until
some one telephoned for a policeman.
Officer Robinson answered the call
and arrested Jackson and started to
town with him. The drunken pris-
oner on the way threw his arm
around a post and swung on to
it for dear life. In trying
to pull him loose the officer tore his
coat clean off of him, and failing to
get him loose by this means he struck
him two heavy blows over the head
with hia club. One blow landed
squarely on top of Jackson's head,
cutting a gash some two inches long,
going to the bone. The second blow
was on the back of the head, where a

second gash was cut. The prisoner
bled profusely, and had to be put into
a wagon and brought to town. Dr.
Northington was called to the police
station and dressed the wounds, and
pronounced them serious, thongh
not dangerous unless erysipelasshould
develop. Jackson was kept in the
lock-u- p until yesterday morning,
when he was able to board the train
for home. He put up $10.00 for his
appearance at city courtthis morning

crry COURT.

In the city court this morning Si

san Stoner, colored, was fined $5.00
for disturbing the peace.

Wm. Jackson, the young man who
was beaten up Saturday by the po
liceman, mentioned above, plead
guilty to a charge of drunkenness
and was fined $1 00. lie said to a
Lkaf CiiRONrtTiE reporter that he
would bring charges against the offl
cer for striking him. His head and
neck are swollen and are very sore
to-da- Witnesses to the affair con
demn the action of the officer in em
phatic terms.

A Fine Display.

Messrs. Kleeman A Co., the Frank-
lin street meat dealers, are making
elaborate preparations for their
Christmas display. These gentlemei
said to a Leaf Chronicle reporter
this morning that they had killed
four of the large beef cattle purchased
from (leo. W. Warileld Saturday
evening and that they wanted tin
public to know that the regular
Christmas display could be seen at
the Franklin Me:it Market to-m- or

row. This display promises to be

the finest tluse enterprising gentle-
men have ever made. In addition
to the fine beef they will have html
and pork in abundance,' also corn
beef, corn tongue, spice rounds, tripe,
all kinds of sausage, including coun-
try sinoked pork sausage. Notwith-
standing the fact that a high price
has been paid for the meat to make
this special Christinas display, then-
will be no extra charge to customers ;

the prices will remain the same and
this will constitute Kleeman A Co.'f
Christmas gift to their friends. New
fixtures have recently born put in the
shop and everything has been newly
painted. The public will find this
out, however, when they go there to
morrow. The ladies are specially in
vited to call about 10 o'clock, as at
that hour everything will be in
shape, and a line display will greet
them. The gentlemen wish also to
inform the public that their First
street market is under the manage
incut of Ed. kleeman, who under
stands his business thoroughly and
will fill nil orders promptly. Watch
these columns for a further notkeol
their Christinas display.

Mr. Savage left for Nashville this
morning to tender his resignation as
attorney-genera- l to tho governor,
and Messrs. Yancey and Pitt, appli-
cants for appointment to tho vacan
cy, went up to see the governor, and
it is not yet known which will get it.
The contest is tdmrp, both having
friends earnestly working for them.

We wish to call especial attention
to our line of figs and nuts of all
kinds which are exceptionally line.
We h:ive not a pound of old nut in
the house. They are perfectly fresh
ami largo, as the figs. Our
candies are elegant, the assortment
is varied as you w ill find in the city.
and cheap too. Special prices fur the
holidays. I all and see for your
selves. Adams m Nf.hlf.tt. It.

Mi-- s Maude Dr.uie will return to
morrow iroin an extended visit to
triends in Mississippi. Miss Myrtle
Drane wiil also return to morrow
from Ward's Seminary, Nashville.

W. B. Whitfield brought a negro
boy to the city this morning and
locked him up in the county jail,
charged with stealing a pair of shoos.

Mrs. Jennie Johnson and daughter,
Miss Mamie, will return tomorrow
from their visit to Mrs. J. McD. Mas-- :
sie, of Kansas Citv.

Try our plum pudding and fruit
c.ike. Adams A N f.iu.ktt. d2l

Tlie town is full of country people
to-d- and tbe mercbants have for-- !

trot ten about the dipre-sio-n of a few!
d.iy ago. i

j

As tho time approaches for d,ej
clean n candidates for policemen are;

jnumc!roiis and varied. j

a uru s oranges, appies, uocoanuts, uandies, Uakes, etc.

OLD SANTA'S

Abso utely Pure.
"A. cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in lenvenlnf? utrentjtli. I. 6'. (Jovern
ment Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ROYALi BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street. Mew York,

Evsning lota-lsa- f Chrcnicls.

Monday Evening, Dkc. 22.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

(Louiivlll& Nashville Railroad.

Train leave C'hirlnvllle as follows:
south :

fJo.101, Kant Mail, 0 32 p. H
No.1113, Kant Kxpre,ilaliy 7:11 A. M

north:
No.I02, Fast Express, dallv..,.,.... 7:(() p. M

No. lot, FastMail 5:35 A. M

EI.KTON ACCOMMODATION.
Arrive 9:55 a. m.
Departs 8:U0 p. m.

OLARKHVILLK AND PK1NCBTON.
Mall and Txpress Arrives fl:ina. in
Mall and Expretm Leaves 4;'M) p. in
Mixed train arrlvs fl:flf p. tn.
Mixeu train leaves 7:ttain

Tandy Smith ia now the father of
two boys.

Itcv. J. A. Comer and wife are in
the city to-da- y.

The Ice & Coal Co. have interest
ing coal locals in this iswue.

Albert Acree, of Chattanooga, is
visiting friends in the city.

Tom Martin left Saturday night
for a visit to relatives in Arkansas,

Oscar Mackey, of the Atlanta Con
stitution, is visiting friends in the
city.

It. I). Culdwell, who has been sick
several days, was able to sit up this
morning.

Fresh nuts at Adams & Xeblett's

W. 15. Fain and Miss Kallie Bag
gett were married on the south side
yesterday.

Empire nut c ml, best for cooking
stoves. Try it. Ice A Coal Co. agents.

The gobble of the turkey in tin
coops of the back yard indicates that
Christmas is near.

Pack Giles, one of the
Howell friends,

is in the city to day.

The depositors of the Franklin
Jiank met nt the court liouo y

at 11 o'clock and adjourned to 2 p.

in.
Owen Meriwether, of Memphis,

came up .Saturday to cut Christmas
dinner with his folks.

Order aXmas turkey from Adams
A Neblett.

Misi Lou Daniel has returned from
a visit to Dyersburg and can b
found at MeOehee ISros.

Miss Ellen Mitchell, of Sadler
ville, who has been spending several
days with her sister, Mrs. Ingram,
returned borne this evening.

News reached the city yesterday
that Omar H. Brown, the defaulting
Christian county deputy sheriff, died
at New Orleans Saturday night.

Lee Pickering lias a good Christ
mas story which he is telling his
friends, illustrating the remtirkahh
Intelligence of a Newfoundland dog,

Fine butter at Adams A Neblett's.

Dr. C. K. Dickson received n tele
srrain yesterday annourcing the
death, at Brownsville, of his neph-

ew, a bright lad of ten years. Miss
Dickson left last evening to attend
the funeral.

The ladies of the Baptist church
have been busy the past few d iys
decorating the basement room of the
church, preparatory to the anniver-
sary ceremonies .lanu iry 1. The oc-

casion bids fair to be a success in
every reyiect.

Order an l'.dam cheese from
Adams A Neblett.

L. It. Willis requests the Leaf-Ciikon- k

i.f. to state that he, as agent
for the Standard Wagon Co., has sold
the stock to 1). A. Harrison, but that
he will remain in the employ of the
company until the first of January
and will settle any outstanding busi-

ness.
Fire at Flomaton.

The residence of W. B. Epors'n,
at Flomaton, Ala., was destroyed by
fire Saturday, together with all its i

contents. Mr. and Mrs. Epperson j

are visiting at the Franklin Hons.',
consequently they were not at home
when the fire occurred.

The Ice A Coal Co. cell the best
coals, and will handle none other.

12.1!i,d,-'- m

If you need "Kve Glasses" or Spec
..!.. von ran find the eelel. rated

Hawks Vrystahznl lenses " they are

the cl.enjHst and best, at 0en
Moore's. nt,d2m,4p

CiLEJEIEB GOODS
Cvery variety California
Fruit, French Peas, Cham-
pignons, Dew Drop and Sil-
ver Spray Corr, Tomatoes,
and everything in Canned
Goods line.

Your orders will be carefully

AMS &

Velvet and Plush Slippers,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Silk Mufflers,
Silk Hats,

Silk Umbrellas,
Silk Cravats,

Pine Gloves,
Fine Suspenders

.'X1

STR ATTON'S.
Head : Us : If : Yon : Can

1 will remove" to the house
crae cm the first day of January,

Uncle J.duiunu, but you tire digress
ing ; what about Secretary Windom's
2 per cent, bond plan for increasim
the circulation '?"

"Now, boss, yer am hitten me ; dat
am jet whar I cuming tu Yer
know it takes sum guessin' tu cum
er round de ebolution an' git tu de
certicity ob de complex. It pears tu
me dat Mars Window's efticution
haz bin frez up by de congelation
prefunction uv Mars Sherman, de ice
man frum Ohio. lie am the confun
tion uv all de trouble, allers sticking
hez olegerky inter der finances
when de eflication am bout tu fund
gate. Mars Windom's plan am like
de 'backer wunn whar go in der
ground an flucuates interchrisentary
and den de chrisentary burs open an
cum out a 'backer fly and do fly per
nicaics round, dropping ncz eggs on
de 'backer levej, den de wurms what
am tu smart fur de niggers to coeli
fluntuates back inter de chrisentery,
den you see wo lmb wurms nuf tu
gin de nigger der back ake. Now dat
jest whut dis cuntry am congugatir
fur: money nuf to gin eber man d
back ake, and dat am jest whut Mar.- -

Windon war a guine ter du fo he
wuz frez up. lie were guine tu vert
de bonds inter tu per cents, den iluin- -

igatc de tu per cents inter circumlu
tion an turn di llumux uv de lution
inter greenbacks, and when de peo
ple gits tired carin der geenbacks da
wud conlluuiux inter tu per cents, an
dis country wud be rich ez 'posunisii
simmon time; aintdatso?"

"That's about correct, Undo Ed
mund."

"Well, I mus begittin' sumpen fur
Clirisinus. Good mornin.'"

Try the Peacock lump ci'al,easy
to kindle, iree irom suiplmr inn
slate, burns freely and leaves m
clinkers. Ice A Coal Co., ArU.

nr. I'ranK jumyon will go
to New York soon after Christ-
mas to take a post-gradua-

course in surgery and will bo ab
sent some six mont lis. Jr. Kunyi n
has been very successful in both

practice and surgery. He i

yet quite a young man and this i

but another step paving his way to
eminence.

fc, inc.. 2.1c. and K)C. counters at
Wood A VLer's. 12,18,d,tf.

The reporter was in error instating
that Trinity Sunday-schoo- l would
have n Xmas tree. The decoration.-i-n

irogress are for the church ser-

vice at 11 o'clock Christmas morning,
to which all aie cordially invited. A
special musical programme has been
arranged. The children's festival
will be held Xm is eve at 7 o'clock.

Dressed turkeys, country sausage
and backbones at Keesee it North- -

ington's. d!9.

Men's holi lay slippers at 7.1c. at
Strattou's. 12,18,dtf

W. D. Turnley returned from Flor
ida Saturday with Ids accomplished
bride and will settle down to busi
ness. The Lkaf-Chroxkx- k joins
many friends in wishing them a
happy and prosperous career.

Cll in and see the beautiful Xmas
novelties on our sjeeial counters,
at Wood A Viser's. 12.1s,d,tf.

Owing to tlie absence of Attorney-Gener- al

SavHge, argument for a new
bearing in tlie Gillniore murder ense
bus lieen postponed to to morrow
nitrninjr.

unc oi Nriumis nice iinN giveri!
to your Inlmnd Xnins morning will

'

take tlie wrinkle from his brow, tf
uiiij unibrell-- for Xmas gifts at!

Si ration'. rAt"rlf i

must be reduced. How am I going to do it? By selling goods at
prices that will draw the crowd.
day and continuing until January
goods at greatly reduced prices. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF--

"

ocl2.r),!lw.'Sm

SPREAD

will hove beautiful novelties for

- : - PRESENTS,
iDlllaOianilkercuIefi In lllk audIt.

k - MACRAE.'
Franklin Streets.

April 15-- d

attention, prompt delivery, etc.

B: C5QtJX,TZ2R,

I will have three Large Bargain counters lor Saturday, tilled
with Men s, Women s and Children's Shoes at cost and eome less New Dress Goods, Penangs, eta

Will cill eoeslnl attention t our line of Lilies' nnd Clilldr.n Van, Die liitler w havruett. ODllnr ami mufl-i- . a m Cm for Mli, Wohnv. ... -- i..,.,..., ,..

These counters will be kept tilled
Hats will be sold very ehenp. My
Ties and Shirt will be sold for less
closing-ou- t sul s. All of my new
luced prices. Kcmembcr, all goods

from the cheapest to the Unosi. Our mock of Ladlim and Children'

NET : UNDERWEAR.lor cash. Very Respectfully,

Martin - L. - Cross. la the bent tn the market. We4

CHRISTMAS
uch u Molncholr case for glovea, handkerchief, etc.AN -:- - INVITATION

-:- - TO JJLtlL I -:--

wueji. imi ior anyiiiing you want and we have

HOWERTON
Corner First and

You are especially invited to call
on us in our new quarters and eee
our Handsome Display of The Prodigal Returned,

AFTER THREE YEARS IN THE FAR WEST.

I am l ark with my old friends and can be found at NO. 9nR FRANK"- -
LIN STREET. Just above Owen & Moore's new Druir Mon. wl.em I
on hand an slogan t line of

0:ir stock is COM PLETE, and we
would be glad to show you
through our Btock whether you
want to huv or not.

ILTgw and. ZFxcclx G-rocoric- a,

consiHtinf? of everything umiaUj kt In tlie'groeery line, mich a.i heary gro-ceri-

Canned Jood, Country Produce, Turkeya, Cran tarries, Ajij.lea, Or-
anges, Fruits. Kilts, Candiea.iPickles, etc.

I wittii enperiaily to calt your attention to our Mince Meat Jelllc and
Pickles. 1 hey are just Rpleudid. Try them.

To all my old friends and everybody I extend a heiirlv welnnuie to mw
ISospectfcLlly, -

TOXJInG : & : BEACH.
place of buxineHe promising them every

. ery jieapecuuiiy, .

JOIin
fcsTOWEN A MOORE'S DRUG STOKE STAND."


